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LALU DOME
V.

BEJOY OHAND MAHATAP.*

Simanadars— Chauhidari Chahvxn Laud A ct {Beng. VI o f  1870') s. 7, 
lo h e th e r  a p p l ic a h le — B e n g a l  D h t r i c t  G a ze tte e r , re fere? ice io  h;/ H ig h  

Court.

The High Ooiirfc is e.'ititled to use the Bengal Disfcriefe (lazetteer as a 
bi)Ok of reference.

The Chankidari Chakraii Land Act applies to simanadars, as the 
Uazettetir for Bankura shows that la thanu Indas (where the hviids iu suit 
are situate) the simiinadars perform those duties which are described io 
section 1 of tlie Act.

Second appeal by Lain Dome and another, the 
Xiialntife.

The facta of this case are briefly as fo iiow :—One 
Jadii Dome held certain lands in thana Indas in  the 
Bankara D istrict either as s im a n a d a r  or cJiaukiclar. 
These .hinds were resim ed as cluiuhidari chakran  
lands and settled w ith Maharajadhiraj Bejoy Chand 
Mahatap Bahadur, the defendant No. 1. The sons of 
Jadn Dome then filed the present suit claim ing, f irs t ,  
that as the lands were held as s im a n a da r i  land the 
revSiimption proceed!ags were all bad in  law and not 
binding on them ; and, secondly, that in an}” ease they  
were the j)ersons w ith whom the lands on resumption 
should have been settled. The Munsif of Kotalpur

Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 3144 of 1912, against the decree 
of If. Palifc, District Jadge of Bankura, dated Aus?. 2, 1912, reversing the 
decree of Sita Nath G-iioaj, Mutlsif of KfJfciilprir, dafeti JiinS 23, l 9 l l . “
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( i e c r e e d  tlie suit on SSi’d June 1911, but the D istrict 
LAr.7Do.MK of Buiikin'a. od 2nd A ugust 1912 allowed the

*'’■ appeul preferred by Mofci Lai. Ralia, the defendant
(Sand N o. 2, observing, How the question as to whether the

M a h a t a p . lands were s im anadari  or clvj.ii'kidari not appear 
to be of any iuiportaiice. If they were c h a u k id a n  
chakran  land then adm ittedly they were resumed 
according to law. If, on the other hand, they were 
s im anadari  then, as there is no special form,
prescribed by law  for the resum ption of s im a n a d a r i  
lands and for dispensing w ith  the services of the 
simanadar,  the fact remains tljat Jadu Dom e’s services 
as s im anadar  were divspensed w itli and thelands were 
.resumed, it making no difl'erence that in so dispensing  
with liis services and in resiiniiiig tlie lands he w;is 
called a chaiikidar.  If siicli d ispensing with his 
services and such resumption of the lands were wrong
ful or illegal, then Jada Dome him self m ight have had 
a cause of action for wrongful d ism issal and his sons 
would acquire no right of action thereby.” The 
plaintiffs thereupon preferred this appeal to the H igh  
Court.

Babu Baidyanath  D u tt  and B aba  BJmpendra K .  
Ghose, for tlie appellants.

Baku Basantd  K u m a r  Bose, B a b a  Shorasld  
Charan M itra ,  Bahii Bipin Beliari  Ghose and Babiv 
Satyendra N a th  Roy, for tlie respondents.

J e n k in s  C.J. a n d  H o lm w o o d  J. T w o  points arise 
in this appeal. One is as to tlie location and identity  
of . the parcels. On that there lias been a finding of 
fact by the lower AppeUate Court on an is\sae sent 
down wliich is conclusive against the resent appel^ 
lants and there is no gronnd on,^which we, can inter
fere.
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It is coiitemled, however, that tlie land in suit is 
s h m m a d a r i  land and uot chaukldari  chakran  laud, 
tuid tlierefor.i it is said, Beng. Act Y l  of 1870 does not 
ax^ply. The leuiaied vakils who appear before iiR are 
agreed on this that if the Act doGvS not apply then the 
api^elhxrits are entitled to Hiicceed, and if the Act 
applies then the a^jpelhints must faih Now. the. words 
“ cJiaukidari chakran  lands ” by the express provisions 
of tlie Act mean lands " which may have been assigned, 
otherwise than luider a .temporary settlem ent, for tlie 
maintenance o£ the officei' who may Jiave loeen bound 
to keep watch in any village and rejwrt crime to the 
X)oUce and in respect to which such officer may be at 
the time of the passing of this Act liabfe to render 
service to a z e m in d a r W h e th e r  tliis land was simana-  
dari  or chaukidari  chakran  was left undecided by 
the lower Appellate Court. This, we thiidi, is to be 
regretted. But we lia v̂ e the authority of the Bengal 
District Gazetteer for Bankiira that “ in thanas IndaK 
aod Kotalpnr, there are a body of men called sim'ma-  
dars,  who perform the duties of chaiikidars.  They  
have grants of lands in lieu of wages; but in some 
instances these service lands have been resumed under 
ilc t V I of 1870.” 'We are entitled  to use this book of 
reference for the purpose of seeing what the duties of 
s im anadars  are. That is to say, whether their duties 
correspond w ith  those of which description is given  
in  section 1 of the Oliaukidari Chalcran Land Act.. 
W hat is stated in  the" Gazetteer shows that in thana 
Indas which is the thana witli which we are ooncerjued 
in  this case the simanadarn  perform those duties 
w^hich are described in section 1 of the Act. Ji they  
perform those duties It does not matter: in the slightest 
w'hat they m.ay be called. The definition requires 
that the duties should be of a particular character. 
That being so, we must hold that Act VI of 1870

L a l c  D o m e  
r. 

B e j o y  
Ghanb 

M a h a t a p .
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applie,s. It perhaps may Beein a liard case on tlie 
La-îtTFome appellants before iis, but there is no escape from it, 

Certaialy there is no escape from it in  the suggestion  
of occupancy right. It is made for the first timfe in  

M a h a t a p .  this Court.
'We must, therefore, dism iss tlie appeal w itli costs.

V.
B ejoy

C h a n d

G. S. Appeal dismissed.

A P P E L L A T E  G8VIL.

Before. Moohevjee and Newhonld JJ.
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SEOEBTARY OF STATE FOE INDIA.*

Penalty—Court Fees Act {V II of IS70) s. 10 E —Scope of the seAion—Suit 
to recover penalti/ ly Secreiarij of State, maintciinahilitij of—Decixmi 
of Revenue autlwritii-~Jurisdictio?i of Civil Court.

Unless t h e r e  is a statutory bar, a suit is maintainable by the Secretary 
of vState for India in Council for recovery of a penalty lawfully imposed.

A Civil Court lias no, jurisdiction to review the decision of a Revenue 
authority on the ground that tlie valuation liad been incorrectly made or that 
the discretion in tlie iuapositiou of the penalty had been erroneovssly 
exercised., l^ut the position is different w’lien the order for imposition of 
penalty is assailed on the ground that it has not been made in accordance 
with the statute. If the action of the Revenue authority is ultra tires, if 
he has not followed the procedure prescribed by the statute which i*! the 
source of his authority, there is no enforceable claim which a Civil Court is 
bound to recognize.

Manehji v. Secretary of State for India (1) followed,

® Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 637 of 1912, against the decree of 
A. E. Edwards, Additional District Judge of Faridpur, dated Feb. 8, 1912, 
affirming-the decree of Behari Lai Chatterjee, oflg. Subordinate Judge of 
Faridpur, dated Aug. 9, 1910.

(1) (1896) Bom. P. J. 529.


